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EARTHQUAKES AGAIN.
Severe Shocks Felt in Portions ol

the South and AVest.
rA wide area of country was visited by seriousearthquake shocks on the 23d. The disturbancewas most severely felt in Charleston.Dispatches from that place and other

points give particulars as follows:
At Charleston: This city, Charleston, was

visited by two severe earthquake shocks to-
day. The fir>t occurred at 5:35 o'clock this
morning and lasted for about thirty seconds.
The second shoe k came along at 2:45 this afternoonand lasted for fifteen seconds.
Both waves seemed to move from
north to south, and were more
severe than any of the disturbances since
August yi. The morning shock was accom-

panied by a loud rumbling noise and made a

very lively commotion, many persons rushingout of the houses. The houses were
shaken violently, although there was none of
the swayinc motion which attended some of
the earliershocksSavannah,Ga.: This city was visited by
two decided earthquake shocks to-day, the
first at 4:V> a. m., local time. This was notablefor the duration of the tremcrs,
which continued fifteen or tweuty seconds.A good deal of apprehension,
but no general alarm, was caused by
it Many people, hotel guests especially, got

. up and did not go back to bed. At 3:30
o'clock this afternoon another vibration, a?companiedby a rumbling noise, was felt. It
was equally as severe as the first, but of

. much shorter duration.
ft At Chattanooga. Tenn., a distinct shock
K of earthquake was felt at 4:15 o'clock a. u.
W The earth oscillated very perceptibly, and
> many persons were awakened, but the shock
was so slight that it < re ited no alarm.
Wilmingtou, N. C.: Two distinct shocks

of earthquake were felt here this morning
about 5 o'clock. Oue was quite severe, and
shook houses and awakened a great many
people There was another sh >ek this afternoonat 2:45 o'clock. Buildings were shaken
very pcrceptiuiy, Diit no aainage was uuuo,

Richmond, Ya.: At ~:50 p. m. a shock of
t earthqua* e was felt hero, the oscillations

being from east to west. The shook wa;
mainly felt in the upper j arts of house-. >'o
damage has be.-n reported. The shock wa>
also felt in other portions of the State.

Jacksonville, Fla.: A very perceptible
earthquake shock was felt in many portions
of this State about a. m., standard time,
Light vibrations were also felt h.-re at 1 :o0
p. m. and C:.'»5 p. it.

Louisville. Kv.: A slight shock of earthquakewas felt here at :10 this afternoon. It
last about five seconds ami the vibration wes
nearly north and south.
Co unibu-^ Ohio: A slight shock of earth-

quake was lelt here shortly after 3 p. m. It
was very perceptible in

"

upper stories of
buildings, but not ou the streets.
Washington, D. C.: The earthquake shock

felt here this afternoon lasted fuliy twen-
ty-five seconds. The gas fixtures in the
\Var, State and Navy Department wings vibratedfrom east and we>t an iuch or more.
In the composiug room of the Slar type was !
knocked into "pi" an l the building well
shaken. The first shock was followed by an- |
other not quite so forcible and of shorter
aurauou.
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FOREIGN MAILS,
A Year's Transactions l)y the United

States Postoffice.
Mr. Nicholas M. Bell, Superintendent of

the Foreign Mails, lias just submitted his
annual report to tho Postmaster-General,
showing the operations of that office during
the last fis al year.
The totalv eight of let: ers despatched to forcountriesby son m a; -300,19s pounds and
of papel's 2,3(i7,5S:5 pound?. The estimated
total number of 1< t ers sent to foreign countries37,0 r/.S'.W. and :.0,405,847 were received;47,<m>.(iU newspapers were sent
and 2i»,7(>0,i> .0 were received. The
cost of thi sea transport service
duriug the year was $3.57,413 as
against $331,903 last year, and the amouut
eftiniatol to have b.'eu re eived from foreigncountries for sea transportation beyond
the United States of foreign closed mail was
$23,854, and a? this amouut is distributed
pro rata among the steamship companiesinterested, th« total amount earned by
those companies was $3Sl,0.V-i A careful estimateof the mail matter of all kinds exchangedthroughout the world in one day
plaves the total at 11,(140,000,900 or about five
pieces for every human being. The total
number of j ackages and articles of value
conveyed through >ut the globe in 1S84 was
about 40I,(KH),UU0.(j0<), au'l the total value of
money orders aud ot her declared articles of
value was $ll,A94,<Ut>.

A DEATH TRAP.

Thirteen Persons Burned Alive in a
lila/,in<; Car.

A terrible railroad accident occurred the
other night at East Rio, Wis., thirteen miles
from Portage. 'Jho limitei passenger
traiu on the Chicago. Milwaukee and
St. Paul Railroad, which left Milwaukee
at 10 P. M., was derailed at East Rio and
thrown into an old stou» quarry. The engine
and tender, a baggage i ar and two coaches,
were hurled from the track, into the
quarry. The eugine left the track,
ran a short distance, and brought up
agaiust the side of the cut and then toppled
over. The ba^ga^e car and the coaches
followel, while fo :r sleepers kept the
rails. The engine aud the cars that
went off the track were badly smashed,
and soon took fire from the stoves. Engineer
Little and Fireman l"a;;a'i crawled out from
under the locomotive baily bruised and
seal Jed. The ba ;ga^emau had a leg
broken. All passengers iti the sleepers
got out uninjured, except by slight
bruises. In one of tlw day coaches thirwnrA»nnnn/1 in ami 1 itAm 11V

burned to cinders. Sl any others were injured
by the severe shaking, Unlv three persons
escaped from this oar. The whole train,
with the exception of one sleeper, which they
were unable to uncouple and draw away,
was burned up.

AN INDIAN FIGHT.

Sanguinary Bat lie Between Sioux
ami Crows.

The following pa ti uiars regarding the
fight on the Crow It serration, in Montana,
between a party of Crow aud Sioux
Indians, in which five of the
Indians wo e kil'cd and scalped, have been
reported: The expedition left th j Yauktou
Agency a short time u,;e with the avowed
intention of raiding trie Crow camp on the
Little Rosebud. Concealing their horses
in a ravish-, they worst intJ the timber
to reconnoitre. 'j hoi/ horse.* were found
by the Crows and ideutiiied. A
soarch wn< ma<le aid resulted in the killingof two Siou x a;.-1 three Crows nnd the
woun ling of thrw of the lat'er. The re
maiuing Huux to Fort Custer aud
report*'I tho light. T!io Crows ha I a war
da°u°e over th«* tlead It >ilie< o.' the Sioux,
shot their (todies full of holes and cut
of the h a 1 of one wit'i an axe. The report
says the Crows are. putting on j aint and are

preparing for war. Ir. is purely an Indian
nuarrel ami not dang, rons tj whites.

A CITY IN ASHES. '

The Greater Part of Farmington,
Me., Destroyed.

A fire which raged steadily for twelve
hours has destroj-ed the priucipal part of
Farmington, M?. A recapitulation of the
losses is as follows: Thirty-three dwelling
houses, nineteen stores, three churches,
two hotels, two newspaper offices (the
Chronicle and the Journal), threa lawyers'offices, two insurance offices, the countyjail, Town h->use and postoffice, one savingsbank, one art studio, a bakery, a plow
factory, the Municipal Court room and a
blacksmith shop. The loss is estimated at
more than a quarter of a million dollars.

. The insurance is not large.
Farmington is the terminus of the Maine

Central and southern terminus of the Sandy
River Railroad. It is about ninety-five
miles from Portland. It was settled about
1776, and incorporated a town February 1,
1794. It has a population of 8,:5.">:j. It is
the seat of the Western State Normal
School, the Wendell Institute and Little
Blue School.
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Oireof the curious features of the fruit culturealong the Hudson this fall is that ripe
strawberries were gathered at thirteen differentpoints between Marlborough and
CatakilL
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PROMINENT PEOPLE. i
. i

P. L. Moody, the revivalist, is about to
begin work in the youth.
Fred Douglass and wife are attracting

much attention iu England.
Simon Cameron is the only survivor of

the b'enate of Polk's Administration.
Adirondack Murray has swung aroutid

th? circle and is ba?k in Boston again, not as

a clergyman, but as a l eader.
It is announcel that ex-Empress Eugenie

will spend the coming winter in Malta. Her
health is said to be declining.
Michael Davitt, tho Homa Rule leader,

has starte 1 a fund to build boats for suffer-
iug fishermen on the coast of Ireland.
The weak-minded King Otto of Bavaria is

still kept ia con.mement. He asks for newspapersocc asionally, but throws tbem away
without reading.
John Tyler CoorER, tbe anti-Prohibitionistcaudidate for Maj-or of Atlanta, is a

grandson of both President Tyler and James
*'eniuiore Cooper.
CivilVService Commissioner Oberly

always dresses in black, clerical-looking
-> garb, and at homo he is known familiarly
among his friends as "The Bishop."

alakaua, Kin? of the Sandwich Islands,
celebrates his fiftieth birth.lay on Nov. Ibth.
He has oil'ered valuable pri.es to winners of
yacht ra es from San Francisco to Honolulu,
j The White House is enlivened by the presenceof a little child. May Cadman, a cousin
of Mrs. Cleveland, is attending one of the
public s hools of Wasbingtou and living at
the Executive Mansion.
Gesekal John C. Fremont is seventyfouryears old, but is said to look young

enough to pass for a man of sixty. He lives
in a commodious house near the British
Legation in Washington.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC.
Mit. Myron Whitney, the favorite singer,

fcas bought a lino home at Watertowu, Mast.
Mrs. Kendal, the leading artress of England,is said to pride herself on her homeliness.
In December Emma Abbott will dedicate

A1 ^""" of Ron A nt/mia.
tue ^ J,UUU V/jJCI i* XAWUCW MW ,

TeAas.
Herr TVachtel, the once famous German

tenor, is sufferiug from enlargement of the
heart and dropsy.
Tiie Violet Cameron English combination,

including the manager, Lord Lonsdale, has
not been a success in New York. .

Mme Minnie Hauk refused to sing at NebraskaCity recently on account of the dilapidatedcondition of the opera house.
Wilson Barrett, the English actor, has

been succcssful in his presentation of "Claudian,'"at the Star Theatre, New York.
Alfred J. Nutt, the nurse who attended

John McCullough, is shortly to play "Ricbolieu"in au amateur entertainment in Philadelihia.
A dispatch from London states th^t

Madame Christine Nilsson is seriously ill
with bronchitis. Her concert tour has been
abandoned.
Mlle. Rhea introduces in a new play of

hers, callcd "The \Vidow," a pug dogdoneup
in mi ut niug to correspond with her own assumedweeds.
Miss Helen Dauvray has captured the

theatre-goers of Philadelphia with her impersonationof Kate Shipley iu "One of Our
Girls,' which she is playing there to crowded
and fashionable houses.
TnE annual cost of maintaining the two

royal theatres at Berlin is one million dollars.Nearly one-fifth of this sum is annually
contributed by the Emperor. All the membersof tbe German royal famiiy pay for

Hfnri Rochefort's new drama, "A
Daughter of Ireland." was performed at the
Standard Theatre in New York, the other
night. The e^neral opinion seems to be that
the play is "unutterably bad and superlative
lv ridiculous."

NEWSY GLEANINGS.
Bartiioldi's statue of liberty is lighted

by 30,000 caudle power.
An underground railway system is being

projected in Philadelphia.
Vienna, with its 750,000 souls, hasn't a

single free public library.
It will cost William K. Vanderbilt $500 a

month to run his new steam yacht.
More than 200,000 veterans have visited

Gettysburg during the last three years.
A two-hkaded, earless and eyeless pig is

a much talked-of wonder of McHairy, Tenu.
Forty-two new ice factories have been

started in the south during ttie past nine
mouths.
There are in the employ of this government550 Smiths, 360 Browns, 320 Johnsons

and 2i0 Joneses.
The King of Holland heats his Amsterdam

palace witn base-burning coal stoves of
American make.
_
Seventeen missionaries were on a receDt

Saturday smppeu iroru rsosiou to iuu;a uy
the Baptist Missionary So-iety.
Gehmany has ordered the construction of

2,000 railway carriages, and tliey are imaginedto be for military purposes.
Mrs. IIkbhcca Titus, mother of the man

recently convicted of killing Tillio Smith at
Hackettstown, N. J., has become iusine.
William Kearne, of Bethel, Penn., who

is the father of twenty-eight childron, recentlycelebrated his ninety-second birthday.
Therk isan artesian well 1,000 feetdeep in

Aberdeen, Neb., fiat throws out numbers of
fish that look like the ordinary brook minnow.
Tiwre are at present 1,350 men employed

in the various departments at the Brooklyn
navy yard, the largest number in saveral
years.
It cost a fashionable lady who was sojourningat Saratoga last summsr £>U0 for doctor'shills for attendance on a pit dog, which

was taken sick.

Justice Stanley Matthews delivered
the memorial address at the final burial of
the remains of Chief Justice Chase, which
have just been conveyed from Washington t<
Columbus, Ohio.
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Beef cattle, good to prime 1 w (5 ($ S
Calves, com'n to prune veals 4J){<$ 83-j
Sheep 4>.jw,Lfttnlis S (d-y
Hogs.Live !!£«§ 4%

Dres-sed, city T
Flour.Ex. St., good to faucy ) <>0 (<r> M 7.j

West, good to c hoice > Kr> (<ij 4 75
Wheat.No. 2, Red 85
Rye.State 58 ($ 59
Barley. Four-rowed State... ($
Corn.Ungrad. Mixed 45%
Oats.White State . («) :J5%

Mixed Western :52 (<n 85
Hay.Mod. to pr. Timothy.. fW % ST)
Straw.No. 1, Rye »>0 <tf> "JO
I^ard.City Steam <» 40 (tf) 0 45
Lutter.State Creamery.... 2S (a; 2)

Dairy 25
West. Iin. Crea:nery 15 17
Factory 12 (it 15

Cheese.State Factory 6i> 11 "\j
Skims 7 (ii f>
Western 10* 11

Eggs.State and Penn "... ~1 22
BUFFALO.

Kliann /» fMioi.i/i > T\I\ /T. I /"iA

Lamiw.Westcru :> 70 (;/. 5 10
Steel's.Western 8 51 (a 4 00
Hogs.Good to Choice Yorks 4 10 (d 4 15
Flour.C'y ground n. process 5 25 w '"> 25
Wheat.No. 1. Hard Duluth. (>i SI J;Corn.No. 2, Mixed New 40 (ti; 41
Oats.No. 2, Mixed Western . (« 2 <}. §Baripv.Two-rowed Ktjifco . i.t

nosTox.
Beef.Ex plate and family. 10 .V) ("11 0)
Hogs.Live r.<4'w< o

Northern tyresrwd... 7^Pork.Ex. Prime, per bbl... 10 50 Vf 11 Oj
'

Flour.Winter Wheat pat's. 4 SO (a 5 !H)
Corn.High Mixed . («> f>l><Oats.Extra Whits* : {!)
Rye.Slate f<0 (</. ij»

WATURTOWS (MASS.) CATTLE MARKET.
Beef.Extra quality 5 5 75
Sheep.Live weight 5?,jLambs 5 me ->HHogs.Northern, d. w .

PHILADELPHIA.
Flour.Penu. ex family, good :J 00 :j 50
Wheat.No. '2, Red &'> £(<£ 8-:>jRye.State (<i< 8()
Corn.State Yellow @ 4C>;^OatsMixel SI @
Butter.Creamery Extra Pa 20 ($ !J0
Cheese.N. Y. Full Cream.. . @ 12}<
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FACTS FOR THE CURIOUS.

The colored vote in this country numbersabout 1,000,000 ballots.
The Emperor Cnligulus had a costly

pearl collar made for his horse.
Painting in oil was not discovered

until 13o0? Before this the colors were

mixed with a kind of glue.
The stranger in Pekin is at first most

struck with the river life. It is calculatedthat 250.000 people live in boats.
Half a century ago in Turkey it was

considered a shame for a woman to read.
To-day two schools for girls in Constantinoplehave been established by the
Sultan himself.
The ancient Roman boys carried a case

divided into several compartments for
holding their books, writing materials
and other mceasaries for school. It was
called a loculus.
On Jaines Crowe's farm, a few miles

north of Yankton, I). T., a large lake,
well stocked with fish, appeared in one

night. Seviral acres of land, in the centreoi which were grain and hav stacks,
sank several feet and water filled the
hollow.
A committee 01 i'arisiuu uur.iuia uno

challenged Succi^he Italian faster, to
fast forty days in^French hospital for a

stake of $1,000, on condition that he revealsthe secret of his elixir, for which a

patent is guarantee.!, and that the experimentbe repeated by two other persons
When the D nes invaded East Anglia

in the ninth century. King hdmund was

taken prisoner, and led before the heathenchiefs. They offered him his life
and liberty if he would give up Christianitya:id r.-ign under them. He refused."Cannot we kill you?'' they
cried. "Cannot I die?" answered he.
So they bound him to a tree and shot
him to death with arrows.

The statue of the Emperor MarcusAurelius,whic h has been standing in the
piazza in front of the Capitol at Home,
has been taken in out of the weather, to
which it has been exposed for l^OOO
years without injury. It is now in the
capitol museum, and a < opy of it stands
where it stood in the piazza. Th3 i'.raperorfor a long time Jiad a position in
front of the Church of St. John Lateran,
where it su; p >sed to be the portrait
of Constant ine, tne first Christian Kmperor.This mistake doubtless saved the
statue from destruction through the middleages, when the anti-pagan zeal of the
people causcd the demolition of almost
every visible statue of ancient god or

hero.

Scattered by a Ilngle Call.
"There were some of your people,"

said an ex-Confederate, ' who made a

bugle talk. There was one bugler with
a cavalry regiment of i-herman's advance
column "that had a way of making his
bugle give an exultant whoop after he
would give the regular call or order, and
we of the rear guard on the other side
heard that so often that it became as familiaralmost as a cradle song. On one

occasion in 18(!4 a lot of Ui entered a

stalwart Confederate neighborhood. We
J I fn.nJ

imu ucuii iiii'iu utiwiw «11iu uuu *vuuu

everybody enthusiastic in our support.
When we came in this time the grocery
kec-per treated us a little coolly. Each
of us had from $'20,00U t:> $o0,000 in'
Confederate money, and we decided to
make a good many purchases.
"We bought freely, but when we carao

to pay for the ait'clcs the old gentleman
informed us that he would take nothing
but gold, silver or greenbacks. This was
good evidence to us that the Confederacy
was on its last legs. We tried to argue
the old fellow out of it,b it it was always
gold, silver or greenbacks. We retired
for consultation, and finally determined
to pronounccd him a traitor to the cause
and confiscate all his things. We announcedour purpose to him, and offered
to make payment at high price in Confederatemoney for what we appropriated.

"His reply was that he would take
nothing but gold, silver or greenbacks,
and we proceeded to confiscate. We
found under the floor of his grocery sur-

face indications of a buried treasure, and
dk-ging down we unearthed quite a numberof hams. "We were in the act of
parceling these cut to the men at $o0 a

ham, wLeu there came upon our ears the
cotind of our Yankee trend with the
bugle. After he had sounded the regulationcall he gave that playful, exultant
whoop I speak of. We dropped our

hams and made for the woods. The
worst of it was we left all our confeder. te
money piled up 011 the table, and we

judged from the way the old fellow
made his bugle jingle that night that
he had the most of it in his pocket.".
ChiuKjo Inter-Ocean.

Gypsy Attire.
Their usual attire is that of the "old

cloihcs man." There is nothing to distinguishthem by their dress, which is
made up of any kind of wearing apparel
that may have come iuto their possession.
1*1 1 i.si«
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linen, calico or heavy jeans, frequently
adorn themselves with a bright eolored
ribbon or two, cheap tawdry jewelry,and
have their hi ad euveloped in a bandanna.
Iu some rich communities of gypsies in
the I nited States, notably at and near

Dayton, Ohio, they assume the conventionaldress and style of the day. These
nomads iu various parts of Kuropenaturallyfollow the costumes of the people
among whom or with whom they are living,but there is no poetry, no romance
in the squalid, filthy apparel of the veritablegypsy. The gypsy of the stage is
usually attired like an Italian or Spauish
brigand, with short cutaway jacket,
flounced s-hirt, velvet knee breeches, silk
stock in pumps, three cornered hat
or a mixture of the turban, his dress
sparkling with go d braid,precious stones
and l.ake Erie diamonds. The gypsy
maiden of the same romantic connection
has a llescy white d ess or robes of trailingsatin, with a bit of ruche and a price1ss pearl at her throat and a mantilla
thrown about her raven tresses.the stfle
of a dancing or a fower girl of Southern
Europe. Only a da/./.ling brunette, with
flashing black eyes, could successfully
personate a gypsy, as the race are universallyvery dark complcxioned, owing
principally 'to the result of their natural
aversion to soap aud water..Sun FranciscoCall.

A Powerful Jaw.
Ch'ef Drnnimond, of the United State?

Trcasuy Department, stationed at New
York, is a broad-shouldered, heavy-set
man, and wears heavy-rimmed spectacles,
lie has a wonderful jaw and can bite a

counterfeit coin iu two, from a dollar to
a five-cent piece. No matter when 01
where he is, lie invariably bites a spurious
coin in two v.h m he sci-s it. He bit a

dime for a stree t car conductor not long
ago, and the latter w.mted to jump on

him. The pluckv Chief made him show
every coin lie had. A pa.-sengcr declared
it was an outrage and told the C hief that
he f.re jiiently passed counterfeit money.
When the detective calmly opened his
co:.-t and showci his badge, the self-confessedshover of the queer immediately
left the car..New York Mail and Exprest
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Life In India.
A writer on India states that in winter

j the climate is plrasant.something like
a tolerably hot English summer. But in
summer the one object of life is to keep
cool. The best it eans of effecting this
is with the punkah.a short curtain hung
on rods fixed through the wall. A man

sitting outside pulls a string attached to
these rods, and tiius keeps up a breeze
night and day. Traveling is generally
- ' ti T' L-J.. .1 ,,

none ai nigat. x.vcrjruuujf up uj

and does his work before the heat becomestoo great. Servants ait; so cheap
that raoBt families have half-a-do en of
them. Earthquakes arc not uncommon.

Night is constantly made hideous by the
howling of jackals. An Indian lady
does nr,t make much m re fuss on discoveringa snnke in her room than a

European lady does when she sees a

mouse. The Government reward for every
snake killed has induced some of tho nativesto start snake-breeding establishmentsas a good source of income. Wild
animals to day rare y approach inhabited
places in the day time, though at night
they arc apt to prowl about favorite
walks. The best protection against them
is light. They cannot understand it. A
man may safily pass through a jungle
with all sorts of animals lurking about,
provided he has a lantern in his hand.
The boldest will not attack him then.
Tigers have become so rare in some parts
that the shooting of one is considered
sufficiently interesting to be noted in the
papers. Some animals are very tame,
being held sacred. Pigeons are in some
streets numerous enough to darken the
air. In the town, on the sacred Ganges

I River the bathing pi ices are crowded
I every *,*»wv«wsirefor cleanliness, Lcinar the motive
power. Formerly dead bodies were

thrown in the sacred river, causing deadlydiseases. The Government (diet forbiddingthis has caused much grumbling.
jftapidily of Prairie Fires*.

A prairie tire that originated on the
line between Hughes and Sully counties,
Dakota, about noon some of the time
traveled at the rate of twenty miles an
hour before a fierce southern gale. A
farmer who had put off hi* ahoes saw it
apparently two miles di-tant. and before
he could clothe Ins feet the flames were

upon his folds, and all he could do with
the utmost l:a-te was to get as many of
the horse3 and household goods as possibleupon a garden patch covered with
green vegetation, whither his family had

J fled, and see his houses, stables and over

twenty sta ks of hay and grain burn,
..' Ua.,4 pflro onTn
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seven hours it had crossed six townshi:s, ami by midnight (twelve hours) it
had "one seventy miles against every effortto chcck it. It passed over portionsof about thirty townships. In its
devastating course it did not probably
tind the grass over twelve inches high in
any cont nuous tract of twenty acres.

Plowed fire guards from ten to thirtythreefeet wide were leaped, ro<:ds offeredno obstruction to it, while the
drought that had prevailed for months
made the beds of btreams its most dangerousallies. Three of these fiies denudedthe counties of two thirds of the
range for cattle, and swept away propjerty the value of which can hardly be
guessed. The inflammable character of
the gmss is such that a fire d ei not end
with the destruction of the crop. The
fiie destroys the very roots of the grass,
parches and burns the soil and leaves it
in no condition to bear a crop the succeedingyear.

Nutriment ill Food.
Fat pork contains a large amount of

nutriment.
Butter has eighty-seven and a half per

cent, of nutritive matter. Tne pseudoj
butter, oleomargarine, has about the
same value in this matter, when pure.

In a pint of milk and a pint of oysters
th re is the same amount of nutriment,
although the oysters contain more proI- J ai_ .11. t t.
U'llie 811(1 IUC II111K. U1U1C 1..U tucwi;

contains a large nraount of nutrition
Fisli is less nutritive than moat", but

five pounds of nutritive being obtained
from 109 pound* of material. It usually
contains about five percent. Salt mackerelis among the most nutritive and
flounder is one of the p jorest.
The breads representing the carbohydrate;contain about thirtby-three or

thirty-five per cent, of water, flour from
nine to thirteen percent., corn and maize
meal still more water. They have less
proteine and more fat; oatmeal has, 011

the (ontrary, more protein.1 and less fat.
In gcueral, this class contains most fill
nutritive material and but little water.
A pound of potato, however, contains

a large amount of water and but little
proteine. The figures on which the
statements are based are not so satisfactoryas could be desired, as. most of the
experiments have been carried on in
Europe, especially those of the :mimal
foods. The vege able foods have been
more investigate! in this country than
the animal..American Cultivator.

IA* W .1 .1
nomiug isiaiiu.Thephenomenon of floating inlands ia

produced by accumulations of drift
wocd, among which drifting sands and
cart 1 collect and form a soil, in which
plants take root and flourish. In a lake
of Fast Prussia such islands have an extentsufficient to pasture 100 cattle; and
in Lake Ko'm, near Oanabruck, is afloat
ing island bearing matiy fine elms. Masses
of this nature are detached from the
gnat "rafts" of some American rivers,
and reach the.< ea through the Mississ'ppi.Suchisla»d< from the Ganges
have been found 1(J0 miles from land.
They are abundant in South American
rivers, cairying a great varie y of animal
and vegetable life, in the distribution of
which.especia ly by conveying large
species of the Soulh Pacific Islands.
they may h ive played a very important
pait. iteniarkable fli ating islands are

found in the Malay archipelago. In
Mexico the pri itive Aztecs formed arti"« * 1
ticial one*, rca: ning a icugtu 01 -uu ui

:{00 foot, upon which tine flower and
vegetable gardens were cultivated.

Lieut. David Brainard, one of the six
survivors of the Arctic expedition, sayg
he expects to start on another search afterthe North Pole in the spring of ISS'O.
The money to defray the cost of the cvpeditionwill be contributed by private
individuals. .1

The fnrnilyof Hon. W. H. Hoke, Judge of the I
.lefTcrwin (bounty, Ky., Co irt, use 1 St. Jacobs '

j Oil wllli signal success.

j A St. Tiio.\ia< (Canada) veterinary surffeon j
recently pull-d the unsound tooth of 11 dog.
The dog sat up in a chair find nctcd very
liuman. oj:t!'iinjr his mouth rowdily. yelling
when the doctor pulled. hikI fainting dead j
away when the tooth came out. i

Mr. F. Rcntschler. San Fr«nc'sco, Ca'., contracteda severe cold, and became so hoarse
he could not spea». Ho tried a number of
remedies without bandit, and oven the efforts
Of two physicians failed to give the slightest
relief. He was induccd to try Hed Star C'ongh
Cure, one bottle of which entirely cured him.

Two bulls met in an Arkansas town and
fought so fiercely that no one could separate
them. The duel lasted one hour and forty minutes,and then one fell^over dead.

For producing a vigorous growth of hair uponbald heads, use Hall's Hair Renewer.
Every druggist will rccomn.jnd Ayer's Asue

Cnr«. for if is warranted to cure. J

DANGEROUS DRUG S.
How 10 Control Effectnallr All Such Qor«

rible Habits.
Xthtittr A". 1*. Po*t-JCxprt*i

A gentleman who has spent the summer

abroad, said to oar reporter, that the thing
that impressed him most of all was the numberof holidays one encounters abroad and
the little anxiety the people disolay in the
conduct of business affairs. "Men boast
here, he said, "that they work for years withouta day off; in Europe that would be considereda crime."
Mr. H. II. Warner, who was present at the

time, said: "This i* the first summer in
wars that I have not spent on the water.
Been too busy."
"Then, I suppose you have been advertisingextensively/"
"Not at all. We have always heretofore

closed our laboratory during July, August
and September, Dut this summer we have
kept it running day and night to supply the
demand, which has been three times greater
than ever before in our history at this season."
"How do you account for this?"
"The increase has come from the unteer~

sal recognition of the excellence of our
preparation/'. We have been nearly ten
years before the public, and the sales are

constantly increasing, while our newspaper
advertising is constantly diminishing.
Why, high scientific and medical authcri-
ties now publicly concede that our Warner's
safe cure is the only scientific specific for
kidney and liver diseases, and for all the
many diseases caused by them."
"Have you evidence of this:"
"Abundance! Only a few weeks ago Dr.

J. L. Stephens, of Lebanon, Ohio, a specialist
for the cure of narcotic, etc.,habits, told me
that a number of eminent scientific medical
men had b3en experimenting for years, testingand analyzing all known remedies for
the kidneys and liver; for, as you may be
aware, the excessive u e of ail narcotics and
stimulants destroys tho e organs, and until
they can be restored to health the habits
cannot be broken up! Among the investigatorswere such men as J. M. Hall. M. D.,
President of the State Board of Health of
Iowa, and Alexander Neil, M. D., Professor
of Surgery in the Col'ege of Physicians and
Surgeons and pi evident of the Academy of
Medicine at Columbus, who, after exhaustive
inquiry, reported that there was no remedy
known to schools or to scientific inquiry
equal to Warner's safe cure!"
"Are many persons addicted to the use of

deadly drugs'1'
"There are forty millions of people in the

world who uso opium alone, and there are

many hundreds of thousands in this country
who are victims of morphine, opium, quinine
aud cocaine. They think they have no such
habit about them.so many "people are unconsciousvicti.ns of these habits. They
have pains aud symptoms of what they
call ma'aria an:l other diseases, when in
reality it is the demand in the system
for these terrible drugs, a demand that
is caused largely by physicians' prescriptions
which contain so* many dangerous drugs,
and strong spirits, and one that must be
answered or silenced in the kidneys and liven
by what Dr. Stephens says is the only kidney
and liver specific. Healso says that moderate
opium and other drug eaters, if they sustain
the kidney and liver vigor with that great
remedy, iau keep up these habits in moderation."

' Well does not this discovery giv® you a
ne*v revelation of tho power of safe cure-"
"No tir;for years I have tried to convince

the public that nearly all the disease* of the
human sjstem originate in some disorder of
the kidney's or liver, and hence I have
logically declared that if our specific were
used, over niuety percent, ot the=e ailments
would disappear, xne nver ana Kianeys
seem to absoi b these poisons from the blood
and becomo depraved aud diseased.
"When these eminent authorities thus publiclyadmit that there is no remedy like ours

to enable the kidneys and liver to throw off
the frightful effects of all deadly drugs and
excessive use of stimulants it is an admission
of its power as greatas any one could desire;
for if througu its influence alone the op.uin,
morphine, quinine, cocaine and liquor habits
can oe overcome, what higher testimonial of
its specific power could b; asked for f"
"You really believe then, Mr. Warner,

that the majority of diseases come from kidneyand liver complaints f"
"I do! When you see a person moping

and groveling about, half dead and half alive,
year after year, you may surely put him
clown as having some kidney and liver
trouble." J
"The other day I was talking with Dr.

Fowler, the eminent oculist of this city, who
said that half the patients who came to him
for eye treatment were affected by advanced
kidney disease. Now many people wonder
why ia middle life their eye sight becomes
so poor. A thorough course of treatment
with Warner's sa'e cure is what they need
more than a pair of eye glasses. The Kidney
poison iD tbe blood always attacks the weakestpart of the body; with some it affects the
eyes; with others the hea l; with others the
stomach or tbe lungs, or rheumatic disorder
follows and neuralgia teai-s them to pieces,
or they lose the powers of ta te, smell, or become» nrotent in other Junctions of the
body. What man would nc.t give his all to
have tho vigor of youth at command T'
"Tin intelligent physiciau knows that

/.Amnlointoavfl lmt. min/nm.9' H.T A

not the disorder, and they are symptoms not
of disease of the heal, the eye or stomach, or

of virility, ne:e;sarily, but of the kidney
poison in the bbod and they may prevail
and no paiu o3iur in the kidneys."

It is uot .-trance that the enthusiasm which
Mr. Warner displays in his appreciation of
his owe remedy, which restore! him to
health when the doctors said he could not
live six months, should become infectious
and that the entire world should pay tribute
to its power. For, as Mr. Warner says, the
sales are constantly increasing, while his
newspaper advertising is constantly dimin-
ishing. This speaks volumes in praise of the
extraordinary merits ot hU preparations.
A naturalist has satisfied himself

beyond a doubt that the average cat
travels a distance of eighty miles every
night. Then it must ba the other cat
that sits on the back fence several hours
every night, loudly complaining of the
high taxes or something.

Au Awful Doom
of any nature ia usually avoide 1 by those who
have oresieht. Those who read this who have
foresight will lose no time ia writing to Hallett
& Co., Portland, Mains, to learn about work
which they can do at a profit of from& to $J5
and upwards per day and live at boms, whereverthey are located, Some have earned over

?iOin a day. All is new. Capital not renulre l.
ou are started free. Both sexes. All acres.

worker.
Stop that cough, that tickling in the throat
S opthat Consumptive Condition!
You can be cured! You can't afford to wait!
Dr- Kilmer's Cough Cure (Consumption Oil)

will do it quickly and permanently. 2"> cents.

Lyon's Patent Metallic Heel Stiffeners keep
new boots and shoes from running over. Sold
by shoe and hardware dealers.
3 months*-treatment for 50c. Piso's Remedyfor Catarrh. Sold by druggists.

"DON'T PAY AM PRICE!"
cc Par* for a Ycnr'n subscrlpOOUcil l& tlon the weekly American

ltiiral Hotnis Rochester, N. Y.. without premium."theCheapest and IlentWmkly In the World."
H page s. 4S columns, 16 years o'll. For One Dollar
you have one choke from over 150 dlff. rent ClothjloundDollar Volume*, 3uu to 900 pp.. nnd paper
en? year, | o-itpald. Book postage. 15e. Extra. S.MKH)
books g ren away. Among them are: law Without
Lawyers; Family Cyelopedli; Farm Cyclopedia:
Formers' and St'iekbrjeders' Guide: Com non Sense
In Poultry Yard: World Cy- lopedla; DanleNon's
(Medical) Counselor; Boys' Useful Pastimes; Five
Years Before the Ma it. People's Histor ' of Unlt-d
States; nlverbal IIisto.y of .*11 Nation-;; Popular
History Civil War (both sides).
Any one book and paper, one year, all postpaid, for

$1.15 only. Paper alone (J.V. If subscribed before
Ihe 1st of March. Satisfaction guaranteed on li -oks
and Week y.or monsy refunde i. Heferenee. Hon. 0.
P.. I'ARSONS, Mayer Koehester. Sum pie papers. 2c.

RURAL HOMIC CO., Ltu.,
Without Premium,65c. a year Kochf.-tkk.X.Y.

BOOK. AGENTS WANTED for

PLATFORM ECHOES
or LITISG TRUTHS FOR 11EAD AND IIEAKT,

By John B. Goiigh.
nil !««t and crownin; life work, brim full of thrillinc intor>

(«t. humor eiiiI patii'j<. Bright, pure, and good, full of
laughter and tears.' it «*"» at tight to all. To it in added
he Life and Death of Mr. Gnugh. hr Iter."LYMAN AH1IOTT.lOOO Agents Wanted,.Men and Women. 9100
o 0200 » month made. QJ'DUtance no hindrance as wo

irt Bilra Tcrmi and I'ay Frti'jMt. Write for circulars to
A. 9. WOUTIILNUTON S: CO.. Uartrord, Conn.

WELL DRILLING
Machinery for Wells of any depth, from 20 to 3,000 feef,
for Water. Oil or (Jan. Uur Mounted Stcum Drllllne ana
Portable Horse 1'uwer Machines set to work in SOminutes. j
Guaranteed to drill farter and with loss power than any
other. Spoci.iliy adapted to driMnij Wells In earth or
rook 20 to l.Omfcet. Farmers and othersnreinaklnif $25
to #40 per dn> with our machinery and fols. Splendid
buiineiB for \Mnter or Summer. W c are the oldest mid
largest Msnufnrturer* in the hinlross. Send 4 cent* In
gturn pa foritiuKtraU-d Catalonia H. At>MiKS»,

Pierce Well Excavator Co., New York.
mmm ri r f* R A D 14 Y I'Pnrn hero ttn<1 <,ani

g cur.wnwrn T fQO<1 p.y Situnti. re
B aiirouhod. WriU VaJtntlne Bros., JiDesvillo.Wi*.

S 'fffi ~V ".

W» A weal t* BxHrieiet.
For a lone time we steadily refused to pab-

Ush testimonials, believing that, in the opinion
of the pabllo generaUy,. the great majority
were manufactured to order by unprincipled
parties as a means of deposing of their worthlesspreparations.
That this view of the case is to a certain ex- (

tent true, there can be no doubt.
At last, several years agoc we came to the

conclusion that every intelligent person can

readily discriminate betwejn spurious ana
bona fide testimonials, and determined to use
as advertisements a few of the many hundreds
of unsolicited certificates in our possession.
In doing this we published them as nearly as

possible in the exact language used by our correspondents,on^y changing the phraseology,
in some cases, so as to compress them into a
smaller space than they wouldotherw.se occupy,but without in the least exaggerating or destroyingthe meaning of the writers.
We are glad to say that our final conclusion

was a correct one.tnat a letter recommending
mi article having true merit finds favor with
the people.
The original of every testimonial published

by us is on tile in our office, an inspection of
which will prove to the most ekeptical that
our assertion made above, that only the facts
are given as they appear therein, is true.
But as it would be very inconvenient, if not

impossible, for all of our friends to call on us
for that purpose, we invite those who doubt
(if there be such), to correspond with any of
the parties whose names are signed to our tes- j

timonials, and ask them if we have made any- 1
misstatements, so far as their knowledge extends,in this article. In other words, if we
have not published their letters as nearly ver- ]
batim as possible.

Very respectfully, J
E. T. HAZELTIXE, [

Proprietor Piso's Care for Consumption *

and Pizo'e Remedy for Catar-h. e
We append a recent letter, which came to o

us entirely unsolicited, with permission to t
publish it:

DayTon, Ohio, Jan. 12, 18S0. c

You may add my testimony as to the merits ?
of Piso's Cure for Consumption. I- took a
severe cold last February, which settled on my
lungs. They boca ne ulcerated and Were so
riainfnl thnf. T liftd nn rest for two dllVS and
nights. I got a bottle of Piso's Cure for Consumption.and was relieved by <the time I had
taken half of it. Since that time I have kept I
Piso's Cure in the house, and use it as a pre- J
Tentive, both for lung troubles and croup, for 1

which I can recommend itas the be t medicine
I ever used: and that is saying a great deal,
for I have used at least twenty other.'', besides i
about, as many physicians' prescriptions, u
Piso's Cure for Consumption has never failed c

to give relief in my family. p
A. J. GRUBB, *

37 Springfield St
I

Another Life Saved. i
Mrs. Harriet Cumming;, o? Cincinnati, Ohio,writes: I

"Early last winter my (laughter waa attacked with a

everecold which stilled on hsr lun?s. We tried
severalmedicines, none of which sc meJ to do her J

any good, but shecontinued to get worse, and flna'ly t
raised lar^'e amount? cf hlood from her lungs. We |i
called In a family physlclin, but he felled to do her t

any good. At this time a friend who had been cured '
by D.?. Wit. Hall's Balsam for tiie Lu.N03, advised j
me to give It a trial. We got a bottle and she began
to Improve, and by ths use of thr.se bottles was entlrelvcured."

A Good Name i
At home Is a tower of strength abrcal. This is fully m

verified by Hood's Sarsaparllla, which has a reputa-
tlon at home unequaled by any other medicine. In (
Lowell, Mass., where it Is made, whole neighborhoodsare taking it at the same time, and the most
remarkable unsolicited testimonials crj received
tr/\m T r\w >11 r.r»nn1<v Th * drtlffirUfH Of Lowell RAV

thry sell mcro of Hood's Sarsaparilla than of all 1
other KarKaparllla? or blood purifiers. The same

wonderful success Is extending ull over the country,
as the superior curative powera of Hood's Sar.-apa-
rllla become known. For any affection caused by
Impure blood or low state of the system try the

"peculiar medicine."
"All I ask of any one Is to try ono bottle of Hood's

Sarsaparilla and sec Its quick effect It takes less
time and quantity to drasv lt3 effect than any other
preparation I ever heard of. X would not be without
It in th3 house.".Mks. C. A. H. Hubbard, North
Chill, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla i
Bold by all druggists. <1: six for $5. Prepared only

J

by C. 1. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

! OO Doses One Dollar [
cockle's ;
anti-bilious

pills, ;
THEGBEATENGLISHREMEDY t

For Liver, Bile, Indigestion, etc. Free from Xer- i

eury; contains only Pur* Vegetable Ingredient* f,
Agent: C. N. CltlTTENTON, New York. 1

jones
F^fBpAYStheFREICHT ,Pojw, W 5 Tail Wagon Scale*, 1

Iran Uim, Hue] Ittuinfi, Brut
MPSlfffHKL Tare Etna ind Hum Box for

Ctctt «l:e ic»lt. For trtt pr.ct Ujt >

r^-7 \jHptl i- thl« piptr tod addrcu i

I <L Wm If JORIS OF INSHAMTBHi ,
» * BINGHAMTON. N. V- |

i creamvb!lm CatarrH;:
Cleanses to® i

Head. Allays In- KSPfAM B^tfl
fl a m m_a t i o n . f?(d^/sgJgfSSp'"]
Heals the S^res.w JfcvVl
8..t.7>. tt.WfirFEVER^^j
Senses of Tasto, Hto- , <^f hE
Smell, Hearing.
A Qalck~R jlief &

Positive Care. I
A particle 1« applied ^ u**"l 1 *

lntoeah nostril and Is UAV-PPIfPH I
agreeable to use. 1'rlce rfc*llf| I
&J cu. by mall or at druggists- Send forcircular. |r

EXY BROTHERS, Dru?*l8t«. Owego, N. T. j-,
| HBHI *

uNipii^Nij

ILxjlcONSUMPTION OiL|
'

MM Every Ingredient U from Testable I
product* that grow la al«lit *f every auffcrer. I
IT has no Morphine, Opium or lnjurous Drugs. Sj i1

Summer;' ill,. rjT[v \ F j

WjKvfflnl rfln^i^the Mucous \ Jfjii .1 />
!l r/r\£- Membranes \rtifw"

Nose. Throat, Bronchal Tubes. Air-cells
awl Lung Tissues, causing Cough.
What Diseases Iuvadc the Lungs?
Scrofula, Catarrh-poisons, Micro-organ-

isms, llumors, and Blood Impurities.
What are the Primary Causes ? f

Colds, Chronic Cough, Bronchitis, Conges- c
tion, Inflammation, Catarrh or Hay-Fever, fl

Asthma, Pneumonia, Malaria, Measles, b
Whooping Cough and Croup.

RELIEVES QUICKLY-CURES PERMANENTLY j!
It will stop that Coughing, Tickling in S

Throat, Dry-hackingand Catarrh-dropping. s
Is your Ezpoctoratlou or Sputa

Frotha Blood-Stained Catarrhal
Pm (Matter) Yellowish Canker-like I
Phlegm Tuberbular Muco-pundent ? i

It prevents Decline;, Night-Sweats, Hec- I
tic-Fever, and Death from Consumption. I
25c, 50c, §1.00.6 bottles $5.00. E

Prepared at Dr. Kilmer's Dispensary, Binphamton,
>>. V., "Invalids' Guide to Health" (Rent FreeX

SOLI) JIY ALL DRUGGISTS. |

nilltTRIlU'.VHI) ( ollcviate InHtifute for
JL Ladles and Gentlemen. Handsomest and besi
njulpp d Boarding Seminary In the State. New C
buildings. steam iieat d. Twelve Teacher* College fi?
preparatory- Commercial an I four other srraduat- Pi
Ing courses of staly. Art. Musi.-, Oratory. "J:'tI) year
opened S pt. U. No vacation except Chrlstaias week. a

Willi:; a-iy vacancies remain students received at 1
any time, at proportional; rates to close of current 1
term or year. Charges very low for quality of ac-
eommodat on.«. Ki r catalogues or farther lnforma t.

tlonaildr.'ss ..lis. K. KIN.S. D. D.. Fort Edward. N. Y. j;

Frank's RuptureRemedy t
Will (|Ul"k!y cur.* any ease of lurn-a <»r rupture. 4
Explanation an1! testimonials free. Address K
U) VltIMi| tl!l4 Bioud«ny, .Nc»v York.

WANTED GOOD MAN 3
energetic worker: business in his section. Salary S7Q. "J
Kefcrcnccs.Ain. Manufacturing House IS Uarelay,st,N.Y. I

DSIIa 6reat En3,ish Goutand
Dsdla S rlllSa Rheumatic Remedy. ! n

Oval llox >1.(10; round, 50 eta.
"

I Kon* yrniiln* enleai Don't VTBste your mnnev on a gui
Hftuuprd with I lie »boT« I. absolutely «r«<*rnml virA PROOF,

traps m*i:k. Ask for the FISH BHAND" sues

HM

R.R.R."" I
CURES AND PBBVETH

:«lds. Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza. Brmchits. Pneumonia, Swelling1 of tha Jeiafai
Lumbagi, Inflammations, Rheuraatism,Neuralgia, Frostbites, Chil- S

blains, Headache, Tooth*
ache, Asthma. " H

DIFFICULT BREATHING. - j||
CUBES THE WORST PAINS In from ona to tvMto '^^9
nlnilfm \'flT fINP. TTAITP «f(«r miHInr ttila
ertlnoment need any one SUFFER WITH PAIS.
I a<lway'* Read? Relief I* a Sure Cir» f»f
Every Pnln, Spralgi, RrnlMii Nullth* Back. Caeet «r Limbs. It «ru

the First and In the Only
PAIN REMEDY

"hat instantly stop* the most excrudatin* patatll&vR inflammation, and cores Congestions, whstfasr '-"'sUB
if the Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, or other glaada «r .:V4H|
r*Rn«. bv one application. B
A half tn a teaspoonfol in hall a tnmbler ot itW

rill in a few minutes cure Cramps, Spasms..8mk ;J£^Htto<nacb. Heartburn. Nervousness, 8leez)le»ineaa.
Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, DrwaUrr, Colla njtMr -SH
ency, and all internal pal an.

MALARIA I
Shi I Is and Fever, Fever and >Jj|HAgue Conquered. 1
IADWAY'S READY RELIEf
"ot on'y cures the patient seized with this trrrfbto
oe to settlors In newly- et:l:d districts, wIkt# fee
lalar.a or Ague exists, but If people exposed ( K
>ill, every morning on getting out or bed, taka .'39^1
wvnty or thirty drops ot tne Heady Relief In agl.
r watar and eat. say. a era :lcer t.ley wi l escapo at-
Etckx. This must be done before goln< out H
There is not a remedial ayent in theworld thatWW $9|M
urr Fever and Afrii" and all nther Malarlmi«.BlUi«a -*
nd other lovers, aided bv RADVVAY'S PILL*
o quick as RADWAY'S READY RELIB ft »

fifty cents per battle. Sold by dratfliu. .

DR. RADWAY'8 M
(The Only Genitive)

3ARSAPARILUAH BES0LVEST1 J
The Great Blood Purifier,

For cure of all chronic disease*, Scrofula, Btool
alntft. Syphilitic Complaint*, Consumption. GlaaAlarDisease. Ulcer*. Chronic KneumatMm. lfijst> ' ".rajM
las. Kidney, Bladder and Liver CompUiaU, 0* "r^O
irp>la. Affections of the Lung* and Throat, pmHUq y&M
be Blood, restoring health und vlgon

Sold by Ormgintn. 81 per Bottle. *>SIB
DR. RADWAY'8 PILL*|| 1

The Great liver and Stomash Re.mdf "'ffiB
ror the cure of all disorder* of the Stomach, Mrer.
iowcl*. Kidoevs. Bladder. Nervous Disease*, Lomct vSM
ippetitr. Headache, Costivenees, Indigestion, Bfl- 'jH
nu^nes.', Fever, Inflammation of tho Bowels, PUM. la
.ndali derangement* r.f tho Internal Viscera. Pai»- "5*
v veu table, containing no mercury, minerals ar -;
leloteHons drum.
Price 25 cents per box. Sold by all drujnrfst*, 7<W

DYSPEPSIA! I
Dr. Kadway'i P.IU are a care for tbii

ilalut. Thev restore strcaetb to the stomach 4Ht
cable it to lerform it* functions. The syinotonf
f Dys;e; sit disappeared with them the liability of s '>«]
he systeui to c intract disoisee. Take the madid* «

ccurdinK to directions, and observe what w® n|la
Falso»:id True" reapectlnK diet.

fVSeud a letter stamp to DR. RADWATJk Jl*?® 1
;0., No. :i'i Warren Street, New York, for
'False and True." *X
vnE SITRE TO GET RAD WAY'S.

N_Y N P.43
~'

WONDERFUL 4
SUCCESS. 1

ECONOMY IS WEALTH. 1

PATTERNS FREE! j
All that you wish to use during the year, / ^

by subscribing for I

Demorest's Monthly. I
Containing Stories, Poems, and other Literary tfr

Taction*, combining Artistic, Scientific, and Hosae-
lOJd Xliauer*. HiUBiraicu miu vuguiw owct

ngs, Photogravure*, Oil Pictures, anrl tine Wood-" / 3jgl
:uu, making it the Model Magazine of America. : '-.ISM
Each number contains an order, entitling tka

lolder to the selection of any pattern illastratedlft
he fashion department in that number, in anyof \'I
he sizes manufactured, making patterns dsmg 'T,®
he year of the value of over three aollars. ' I
We also propose to give considerable attention to i

he Grand Pbohibitiok Party movement as ooeoff .-3
he most important and live moral issues of the dart. 'jjjM
Send twenty cents for tbe enrrent nnmbcrwn L^m

'attern Coupon and yon wilt ccrtainly subscrtt# '.'.yjM
[*wo Dollars for a year and get ten times its valML -M

W. JENNINGS DEMOREST, Publish**, I
17 E. 14th St., NewTokt

Sold by all Newsdealers and Postmaatera. I
ASK FOR THE I

W. L. DOUGLAS
Best material. perfect tit, equals any 15 orMsh«% ,>J|
ivery pair warranted. Take none unless stampa*
'W.L. Douglas'(3.00 Shoe, Warranted." Congrea, .S
iatton and Lace. Boys ask ?

'or the W. L. Douglas' . .
12.00 Shoe. Kame styles »s \fjfY~
he $3 00 Shoe. If you cannot ;<H
tet these shoes from deal- 'l\ /1
irs,sendaddrsssonpostal /*Ad/ . a~ :ti
:ard to W. L. Douglas. S?/T/ A* «*S
irockton, Miss. jl m$3.W*A |
JNRIVALED ORGANS
)n the EASY PAYMENT ayatetn, from,83.M
ter month up. 10U styles, $22 to *900. Send for Cm- . \.i
ilogue with full particulars, mailed free.

UPRIGHT PIANOS. i
'onstructed cn the new method ojt strlntfmr, M
miliar terms, renu ior ucBcripuvc vauuv^w). ,

HASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO COL
Boston, New York, Chicago.

, JHISSTYL£ AAAJMPiLA.siMEe$20 i
J r DAIS' TttJAL.

HlQl /ill I r\ A Fall Net «f
* w AtlacbmenU. ."'.3

13130O WARRANTED 3

if' (XVu 8en<l r**
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